Can my daughter wear long pants instead of the winter dress?
Yes, girls are able to wear either the unisex, grey, long pants or at a slightly higher cost, the specially tailored female long slacks. These are both available from Rushford’s Schoolwear.

Do I have to buy the raincoat with the school logo from Rushfords?
No, the raincoat can be any coat providing if meets the following criteria:
1. It must be plain navy
2. It must be water proof.
3. It must fit into the student’s official school bag.

Can my child wear the sports jacket with their normal uniform?
No, the sports jacket is only to be worn with the sports uniform.

Does my child have to wear the unisex shirt with the logo on the pocket?
Yes, all white shirts must have the official school logo. The only time an exemption is granted is for Year 5/6 girls who have written permission from the school to purchase the female white shirt from Rushford’s.

Can my daughter wear a navy netball skirt or “skort”?
No, as the official sports shorts are unisex and are fade resistant we ask that netball skirts and skorts are not worn.
Do I have to buy a long sleeved jumper?
No, you have a choice between a long sleeved jumper, a vest, or a cardigan. We ask is that each student has at least one of the three.

Can my child wear gloves and a scarf?
Yes, during winter uniform times gloves, beanies and scarves can be worn providing:
1. They are plain navy with no branding.
2. They are not worn indoors.
3. Gloves are not a fingerless style.

Please Note: For student safety, scarves are not permitted to be worn over playtimes.

During summer, does my child need to wear the sunhat on the way to and from school?
No, however we suggest that students who walk to and from school wear this sunhat for protection. Other students may choose to leave the hat at school each day in their locker. Students who ride or scoot must wear a helmet and therefore will not wear the sunhat whilst in transit.

Can my child wear “Ascent” style school shoes?
Yes, Ascent style schools shoes are permitted providing they have a black leather type finish. Black runners and canvas shoes are not permitted. Please provide a photo of the shoes before purchasing if you are unsure.

Can my child wear the “Ascent” style school shoes as a part of both their sports and normal uniform?
No, on sport uniform days students must wear proper running shoes. Canvas or school shoes are not appropriate.

Do I have to buy long track pants for sport days?
No, the long navy track pants are optional. If worn, they must be plain navy with no branding or cargo style pockets. They do not need to be from Rushford’s.

**Can we unpick my daughter’s winter tunic bib and wear it as a skirt?**

Only Year 5/6 girls are permitted to convert the winter tunic to a skirt by unpicking the bib.

**Do I have to buy the art smock from Rushford’s?**

No, however we ask that art smocks fit the child correctly and are water resistant so that paint will not pass through the fabric to the school uniform. An old business shirt is not appropriate.

**Will the school logo fade when I wash the white shirts?**

No, providing you use the official Nappy San and keep the measurements consistent with the product recommendations, the logos will not run or fade.

**Who do I go to if I have an issue with a school uniform product?**

If the issue relates to the quality of the product, please direct your enquiry directly to Rushford’s Schoolwear on 9741 3211. If the issue relates to the uniform policy, please communicated with the school principal or deputy principal.